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! We Are Sure
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Fancy Goods. Toys, Dolls, Gift 
Books, Calendars, Xmas Cards, 
Booklets, China and Glassware,

And many other suitable Christmas Gifts.

Souvenir Goods & Nic-Nacs
GKRZE^T

nice and inexpensive.

YAEIETY
And all very appropriate for Chribtmas.

CAKTEU & CO., Ltd.,
Booksellers and Stationers.

Herring, Herring.
jzmmmmmmmmmi

We have now in stock 200 Half Barrels of Her 
ring. Write us for prices.

Special Price to Dealers.
We have also in stock 2,000 lbs. of prime

Codfish and Hake
WHHHP

try our Eurkea Blend Tea
Sold only by us, price 25 cents per lb.

Highest market prices given for Eggs and But
ter in exchange for Groceries, r

Agents for Millview Carding Mills.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

You can save a lot of money 
Tweeds and Clothing from us.

if you buy your

All Moncton Make.
Tweeds 55c up to $2.00, all pure wool. Suita $7.00 
up to $12,75, nice patterns, good fits. Pants $1.125 
up to $3<50, all sizes. Odd Coaf&and Vests $5.00 
up to $9.00, large assortment. Buys' Pasts 76c up 
to $1.50, grand value.

THE HUMPHREY CLOTHING STORE,
Opera House Building.

A. WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager.
Sept. 23, 1903—6m

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cure*

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK
For this season is an exceptionally large and fascinating 
one. The stock of Watches and Clocks presents many very 
practical gift possibilities. Ladies’ Watches in plain but 
tasteful cases—the always dependable Waltham Movement, 
will give a great many years of excellent service, moder
ately priced at $8 and $9. Ladies’ Watches in handsome 
gold filled cases, Waltham or Elgin Movement, either in 
plain or handsomely engraved.

Ladles’ Watch Chains.—A gift sure of apprécia 
tion and use—great variety of exquisite styles, at all the 
way from $3 to $5.

Bracelets.—An exceedingly fine line, in various 
new and favored—some silver and others gold-filled, $1.50 
to $10.00.

Special Bargains Solid Silver Thimbles.—
About 76 Solid Silver Thimbles—regular prices 25c, 35c,
40c and 50c—elegant goods in every respect. As a special 
Christmas attraction we offer you choice of any thimble in 
the lot at only 20 cents.

Other Gift Goods of Solid Silver.—Coffee ^ ______
Spoons and Tea Spoons, in cases. Salt Cellars, Sugar Tongs, jknov him, “ probtbly in his ex- 
Buiter Knives, Sugar Spoons, Napkin Rings, and a long list Ichôment he dU'ot notice your 
of other good gifts in silver. Enquiry free! *

Nice Lockets, Studs and Links, suitable for engraving, 
which we do free.

CURES
Dyspepsia, Bolls, 
Pimples, 
Headaches, 
Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite, 
Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels or Blood.

Mrs. A. Lethangue, jrduff, Ontof Ballyduff, Ont., 
writes : "I believe t 
would have been in 
my rave long upo 
had it not been for 
Burdock Blood Bit
ters, I was run down 
to such an extent 
that Iceuid scarce
ly movo about the 
house. I was subject 
to sovera headaches, 
backaebès anti dizzi- 

*apfetlte 
was gone ana I was 
unable to do smy_ 
housework. After 
using two bottles of 
B. B. B. I found my 
health fully restored. 
I warmly recommend 
it to all tired and 
worn out women.”

2ÆI33 3L,L,AtTSOTT3

Simhins.—And you ra-lly con 
<ider her a gro t voMÜd, do yon ?

Timkine.—Sire thing. XV by, 
aha can actually sing “ Home Sweet 
Homo” so that nobody can tell what 
it is without looking at the pro
gramme.’,

Mrs. Parvenue.—Why did'nt you 
acme when I rang ?

The Butler.—Because I did'nt 
hear the b II, ma’am.

Mrs. Parvenue. — A ter this 
when I ring and yo i dont hear the 
b II, come an i tell me to.

Grippe Headache.
Mrs. C. Appleton, White wood, N 

W. T.. writes: “ Milburn’s Sterling 
Headache Powders have given me 
great/elief from the terrible pain of 
Ln Grippe in my head and through 
my back

New England and 
Christmas.

“What doyen think of his nerve?" 
exclaimed the young man who 
was notorious in business, “he 
ailed me a barefaced robber.”

110, well,” replied the man who

The New England Magazine for 
December opens with four beautiful 
pictures for Christmas, Bouguereau'e 
“ Adoration of the Shepherds,” Carl 
Mullet’s “Nativity,” Hofman’e 
'■ Bethlohim," and “ Trio of Famous 
Madonnas, i. e., Raphael’s “Ma
donna di Tempi,” a Madonna and 
Child,” by Carlo Doles, and Bong- 
uerau’s “Our Lady of the Angels.” 
(t is too bad that this appropriate 
and attractive collection should be 
followed, at some distance on, in 
the same magazine, by a painful 
article) from the pen of Abram 
Englisi^t Brown, on “ Ups and 
DdwWof Cti itetüStitf-nr'New 
lend. No small share of the de- 
pressing and forlorn notions con
nected with Christmas in the minds 
of Pilgrim Fathers and of Puritans 
seem to cling unfortunately about 
pier Mr, Brown himself ; and 
any one is to be pitied who so 
misconstrues Christmas and its 
innocent jrys I Oa the eve of this 
bright season, when peace and good
will abound, we don’t like to meet 
with remarks so incongruous, so 
lacking in delicate taste, good cheer, 
and large-hearted ness, as this sent
ence : “In our New Eaglaod 
Caristmas we have a strange blend 
iog of the Christian and anti-Christ
ian customs and feelings. They 
are so interwoven that it is difflonlt 
to tell where the paganism ends and 
the Christian begins, and because of 
this complexity we may have more 
p-ilienoe with our Puritan ancestors 
who fought so persistently against 
'he observance of Christmas on 
these shores.” In opposition to 
these painful remarks, we quote 
with pleasure from the Rev. D-. 
Shanan’s charming essay on “ The 
O- igin of Christmas,” contained in 
his new volume, “The Beggings of 
Christianity,” now lying on our 
dusk.

in 1874, and from Jtho [first was 
destined for the Church. He is a 
young man of extraordinary pe;- 
eonal attractions and of great iu 
fluence over his companions. Three 
young Austrian nobles have been 
converted by him from their wild 
ways and will enter the Benedictine 
order shortly after Christmas. Ore 
of them, Count von Brandhofen, 

tlso dis tan ly related to the 
Emperor.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

Hems Of Catholic Interest.

' the Petriam
of tbç feast of 

ominic, the day 
on which he was raised to the Ponti
fical throne, has retained to himself 
the protectorate of the Dominican 
Order.

The Pope, in honor of the feast of 
the Patriarch S’. Dominie, the day 
on which he was raised to the Ponti
fical throne, has retained to himself 
the protectorate of the Dominican 
Order.

The “Oiservatore Romano” says 
“ We are authorized to deny the re
port circulated by the press with re
gard to the abolition of the “ non ex- 
pedit ” and to say that it is aboslutely 
devoid of foundation. ”

The Catholic Church 
and Christmas.

ROBERT PALMER & GO.,
Minin Mill. De Finn,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames | 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,'

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing j 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMIER & CO.,]
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

. CHARLOTTETOWN,

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block,

Suggestions for 
Xmas Gifts.

At this time of the year when sore 
ihroat, pain in the chest, rheumatic 
pains and aches are so prevalent, 
it Wvm'.d be wise to keep or* hand I 
b tile of Hagyard's Yellow Oil^ It 
js i perfect medici.ie c'test. Price 
IS-

Sick Headache.
Mrs. Joseph Wordworth, Ohio, 

I (J. S. says: “ I have been troub
led with sick headache for over 

. year. Lately I started taking L»xv 
Liver Pilis and £ney did me a world 
of good acting without pain or grip-

• :o:-

Many people spend a good deal of their time 
worrying about what they will give their friends tor 
Xmas, as they seem to have almost everything they 
need.

Did it Ever Occur to you

The sermon was exojptiooally 
|long, and the minister hai jut 
reached the seventh division of his 
subject.

“ And now, dual brethren,” he ex 
|claimed, “ what shall I say more?” 

“Amen,” sngge-ited the thoughl- 
msn whe had just waked np

Take Notice.
That a nice piece of Furniture would be just t h 1 Daring the year the spice d wo“>d 
thing ? Perhaps your friend would like to have a -o advertising MINARD’S LINl- 
comfortable Rocker she con* call her. own; or if °Lho
your friend be a gentleman, a luxurious Morn. Lp,.^ from persoml experience as to 
Chair in which he could enjoy a comfortable read or t(,e merils 0| this b?st of Houicholl 
smoke. We have these, and hundreds of other | Remedies, 
things just as useful that would add greatly to their 
contort, and be constant reminders of your thought 
fulness.

MILBURN’S

Are a
the most 
eases an 
Bowels.

CURE.
CONhTIPATION

Sink _
bupn.C 
nun. Blot

CURF. 
BILIOUSNESS

Drapspsla, Bow Stomnoh, Water 
Brash, Liver Complaint, Sallow or 
Muddy Complexion.

Suy-'fe’AN
COATED TONGUE

twcoton the breath and clear away all waste 
and poisonous matter from the system.

Price ZSc. a bottle or 6 for *1.00. All dca.v- 9 
or Tue X. Mu.mum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Out.

Proprietor.—Ii 
in this property ? 

Agent.—Lots.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Diphtheria.

Why do yon think he ought to 
be in the picture business?”

He’s so good at framing cr
eases . ”

The Sovereign Pontiff, as a token 
of his affection for the Irish College, 
Rome, has sent to it a gift of books 
treating of theology, history and litera
ture. These, which amount to fifty, 
are very beautifully bound and are of 
codsiderable value.

Hoarseness.

Helen Decker, Jordan Ferry, N. 
writes: A few months ago I had a 
severe cold in my throat and chc t 
and became quite hoarse. A botl e 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
soon relieved the Hoarseness and 
cored the cold.”

JOHN NEWSON.

TEA, GROCERIES,
HELD NIGH Prot lslee*

Sweet are the uses of advertising. 
The following gem his been found in 
the pages of a prominent German 
oaper: “ Any person who can prove 
hat Messrs. Blank’s chocolate is 
armful to health w:l! receive a free 

rift of one pound of the chocolate."
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago,

I Meura gia and Gout are all complete
ly cured by Milcurn’s Rheumatic 
Pill., the great specific rheumatic j remedy. Price 59: a box at all dealers.

A Kidney Sufferer
FOR

Fourteen Years.
TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS 

THE BACK.

In the Estimation of Practical Painters.
Every gallon of the

Sherwin-Williams]
PAINT

Large STOCK, Great Variety
-:o: -

Could not Sit or Stand with Ease. 
Consulted Five Different Doctors,

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

FINALLY MADE A -—I 
COMPLETE CURE.

We may be templed," write» 
this deep scholar and Christian 
teacher at the Catholic University 
in Washington, treating of the rode 
gayettee whiah in some nations 
maikedi the feaa*, “to smile at 
what seems to us the uncouth, un
cultured conception of this great 
Christian festival on the p vrt of our 
forefathers. But the spirit of the 
Church was ever the same, and 
though her children may at times 
have fallen b low i’, wo have yet 
the aploi did pages of her liturgy 
and the public instructions of her 
pt iests to show that within the 
sanctuary there reigned at all times 
the most profound and spiritual 
views of the nature and celebration 
of this feast. Toe education of 
prou 1 and bai barons nations was 
no easy task, and only those will 
scoff at their weakness and the 
motherly indulgence of the Church 
who ignore by what ii-fi-iite patience 
an 1 by w'uat mani'ol 1 solicitude the 
hit ebullient natures of nobla tiir 
hariane are soothed and toned into 
sympathy with the habits of paifect 
society and the restraints of a sub 
1 mo religion. Tue oil Puritan 
sbowod an ignorance of human 
na ure as common in the soo's as it 
is rare in the Church when ho sup
pressed the innocent and ratun.1 
enj >ymonta of the English people a: 
this period. With the new and 
vigorous life of Catholicism and the 
consequent healthier view of human 
iocial relaiions, the cold and sombre 
spirit of eailier days (not wanting,
I confess, iu a certain arid grandeur 
and rough directness-) is giving way 
on all sides to views of l.fe and hu
manity more kindly, more tolerant 
and liberal, more in keeping with 
the glue buiden of that angelic song 
which has been the Charon's watch 
word fjom the most ancient times.” 
We heait ly commenl the perusal 
of this deligh'ful, scholarly essay, 
with its dominant feature of ail-s 
embracing charity and true Chris'- 
nasa j y, to the pci usai of Mr. Ah 
ram E igl sh Brown and the editor 

the N w E gisnd Meg zlre, 
with our most si i ore wishes fra 
Happy Cbris mae.—Sicred Heart 
Rivio-v.

In view of the prominence given by 
the Holy Father to devotion to St. 
Anselm, as manifested in his first 
encyclical letter, it is interesting to 
note that through Cardinal Merry del 
Yal he has just sent his special bless
ing to the members of S:. Anselm’s 
Society, London. This society per
forms the useful task of reading all 
noa-Catholic books as they appear 
for the purpose of issuing monthly 
lists of such as may be safely read by 
CatUriic*. -

A telegram from Aosta, alvays 
memorable as being the birthplace of 
the great Benedictine prelate, St. 
Anselm, states that the celebrated 
dogs of the Hospice of St. Bernard 
have already saved a life this winter. 
An Italian laborer named Bellotti, 

ing unable to find work at Laus
anne, started to walk back to Italy by 
the St. Bernard route. G ling over 
the mountains, he lost his way and 
fell asleep in the snow. The monks, 
who are Canons R igular of St. Aug
ustine, were guided by their well- 
trained dogs to the unconscious man, 
and carried him to their monastery. 
After two days he was able to resume 
his j lurney.

“ Yonr husband is an inventor, I 
believe ?”

“Ysp. Some of his excuses for 
coming home late are in use all ever 
the country."

Castor Oil or other Cathartic in 
not reeded after giving Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup. Thi/remedy 
contains its own purgative and not 
only destroys but carries off the norms. 
Price 25:.

Honest ram .—I had to discharge 
my cot fi lenlial man tc-day. Be 
di 'nt know enough /or the position. 

Oz-or k.edjdvp.—I discharged mice 
Iso. He knew too much.

It

Will Cover 300 or more square feet of surface in average 
condition, two coats to the gallon. Every gallon is a full 
standard measure. It l# made to paint buildings with, 
is the

Best and most durable House 
Paint made.

Covers most, wears longest, looks bett, most economical, 
»lwaf« lull measure. Sold by

SIMON W. CRABBE.
Stoves and Hardware, Walker’s Corner.

Low Prices,
Quick Turn Over,

—. j- • I (he last five years. My most serious attack
hsÏQf r5TT.Sl.Tl ASS. I was four years ago, when I was completely

D I incapacitated. I had terrible pains across

A few trial orders will convince you of our reliability.

Mr. Jacob Jamieson, Jamieson Bros., 
the well-known Contractors and Builders, 
Welland, Out., tells of how be was cured : 
“For fourteen years I yr®s afflicted w|t|j 
kidney trouble which increased In severity 
the last five years. Mv most serious attack

Good Fat Herring
Now in stock in barrels and halves.

JtlcKENNA’S,
Phonje 226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sts.

rny back, floating specks before my eyes 
and was in almost constant torment. 1 
could not sit or stand with ease and was a 
wreck in health, having no appetite and 
lost greatly in flesh. I had taken medicine 
from five different doctors and also 
numerous other preparations to no pur
pose. I finally began to take Doan's 
Kidney Pills and before I had taken five 
boxes the trouble left me and I now feel 
better than I have for twenty years. Those 
who know me know how I was afflicted 
and say It Is almost impossible to believe 
that I have been cured, yet they know It 
is so. I have passed the meridian of life 
but I feel that I have taken on the rosy 
hue of boyhood.”

Price 50 cts per box, or 3 for $“15, all 
dealers or

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL COM 
; .TORONTO, ONT.

MISCBBBAITBOTTS -

there any tbit g

Liver Troubles biliousness, 
allow complection, yellow 

eyes, jaundice, etc, yield to 
the curative powers of Lax 1- 
jiver Pills. They are sure 

to cure.

Austrian Count Will 
Enter Benedictine 

Monastery.

Vienna. D comber 12. — C mut 
Albert von Mciiv", a young ei ion 
of (he Austrian imperii 1 house, 
has enterel Uo rpvitia'o of the 
Benedictine mo:.kj. C-rant A bert 
is the grandson of Arohduko J >hn, 
who was appiinttd the E nperorV 
repr-s ntstive ir 11S8 at the N it- 
ional G nminic mos'irgs in Frank 
fort, A chduckr" J jhn married Anna 
Ploobi, the biau'iful da’ghter of 
a village postmaster. She was 
raised to the ra- k of Conn'es- 
von Maran. C rant A'b-.rt, who 
has now Income a monk, is her 
youngest g arnison. He was bom

Toe opinion which we exp-essod 
list week that the unauthorised 
French religions should maintain 
their work ii F anoe its If and 
among their own c ran'.rymon 
preach the Gospel, which no law 
can prevent them from doing, is 
not our own opinion merely, bat 
that of the Bishop of Porigueux, 
Mgr. D.lamain, says the “ London" 
Catholic Yimes.” He, too, has 
bidden theSreligiono btnished from 
their monasteries and charches to 
go forth into the Unes and byways 
an 1 in word and example make of 
themselves missiooers of truth 
liberty and light. “ They forbid 
you the pulpit,” he soys , “ then go 
to meeting,, go to the equare-, go 
wherever men gather togeiho-, and 
while opening their eyes to your 
suffering,, open them to the in
justice of your enemies.” Tnis 
conn-el woull seem to be as sen-ible 
as it is neces ary( R ligion in 
Franco had never so much need of 
missionaries as now, and since no 
tyrant can deny that the m onks and 
nuns are oitizme, ard as sec-h, when 
s ocular god, may claim the pt iter- 
tion of that common law by which 
they are gooerno ', they h vc an op 
porlonily, even outside their m in- 
as tories and convents, of a Irani ing 
the came of religion ora rag the 
p.ople.

"I have oily the meet distant 
r> liiives.”

“Has the family died on ?"
“N >, they have all become riel ."

Fot1 internal and external 
use Hagyard’s Yellow Oil 
cannot be excelled as a pain 
relieving and soothing rem
edy for all p tin.

“ H iw will you have year hair 
cut?” q'letiod the talkative bather.

“ OS 1” snapped the dissgro able 
pation.

And the barber cut on.

Worms cannot exist eilîier 
in children or adults when 
Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup is 
used. 25c. All dealers.

1 Which,” a-k^d Mrs. Oldoastlo, 
•' do you oonaid r iho greater, P.o- 
trssor Mommsen or Uerbrrt Spen
cer?”

" I rea'ly don’t kro .,” replied 
her hostess. “ Wnat do they do, 
iddl) or tiog ?”

Milburn’s Sterling 
sche Powdi rs are easy

Head 
to

take, harmless in action and 
sure to cure any headache 
in from 5 to 20 minutes.

“You R"V your daughter is fund 
of music ?”

“ l should say s'1,” answered Cam. 
rox “ When Gwendolyn makes up 
her mind to play 1 be piano nothing 
nan s’op her. And she seems to 
dike i", no matter how bad it 
Txonnd1

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

All Stuffed Up
That’s the condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially in the morning 
Great difficulty is experienced in clear
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh causes headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“I was ill for four months with catarrh 
In the head and throat. Had a bad cough 
and raised blood. I had become dis
couraged when my husband bought a bottle 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try It. I advise all to take It. It has 
cured and built me up." Mas. IIceil Ho- 
polph, West Ltscomb, N. S.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength
ens the mucous membrane and builds
up the whole system.

HEART
nervepills

WEAK

Are a True Heart Toitic^
Nerve Food end Blood Enrlcher. They build 
op and renew all the worn ont end wasted 
tissues ol the body, and restore perfect health 
end vigor to the entire system.

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Nervous Pros* 
tretion. Brain Fag, Lack ol Vitality, After 
Effects of La Grippe, Anemia, Weak end 
Dizsy Spells, l-oss of Tlemory, Palpitation of 
the Heart Loss of Energy, Shortness ef 
Breath, etc., can all bo cured by using

Milburn’s Hea.rt a.nd Nerve Pills.
Price 50c. a hox or ?> tor $1.35. All dealers or 

Tbk T. MiuiUitN Vu.. LixnuD, Toronto»
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JAMES McISAAC,
Editor & Proprietor.

We most respectfully ask our 
friends, who have not already 
done so, to be so kind as to send 
their subscriptions without delay. 
We wish to be candid with them 
and to say that if we did not need 
the money very badly we would 
not be so urgent in making the 
request. . !

Our Ottawa Letter.

with Qamey and who later made 
statements reflecting on Qamey, 
bad been induced to make these 
statements in consideration of 
getting several thousand dollars 
worth of stock in the Crossin 
Piano Company by Hon. Mr. 
Stratton or his allies.

“ After this charge by Callaghan 
appeared, Callaghan was arrested, 
not on any ground connected 
with the charge, but upon an accu
sation of theft of some money 
from Croasin."

Callaghan being arrested elected to 
be tried by jury. Crown Attorney 
Dewart in the selection of the jury 
challenged seventeen men,

were valued at $874,220. In 1901 the 
value increased to $1,026,276 ; in 1902 
it had gone up to $1,090,421 ; while last 
year the unprecedented total of 
$1,238,329 was reached. This means 
that the Canadians who went to the 
United 8 ta tee to live in 1953 outnum
bered tooee of any previous year. How
ever, little better can be expected un
der a policy by which the Liberal 
government are forcing Eastern Cana- 
adian factories to close theit doors or 
reduce wages. Hon. Clifford Sifton 
pays $5 per head for Doukhobors bnt 
refuses a Canadian a chance to work at 
home.

USING PUBLIC MONEY TO BRIBE.

Sir. William Mulock has been having 
all repairs to mail bags done in his own 

all Coneer-1 riding, in the town of Aurora. Party

Out scandaling Scandal.
“ Political Pointers, No. 1,” the 

first of a series of official Liberal 
literature, untruthfully states 
that since the Lmrier government 
cacao t<r* power, -no scandé has 
been brought home to it. The 
explanation of this is to be found 
in the fact that the new Liberals 
are so corrupt that among them 
are to be found—men who are 
willing to vote that black 
white or white is black.

The Grand Trunk Pacific deal 
however, is without doubt the 
most corrupt arrangement ever 
thrust upon the Canadian elec 
torate. The people of Canada 
have been asked to shoulder re 
sponsibility for a debt of 8151,- 
000,000, or approximately 8150 
per family. The Grand Trunk 
undertook to deposit in cash 85,- 
000,000, or 81 per family in 
Canada, ta bind a contract which 
was condemned by the Hon, A. G. 
Blair, who was Minister of Rail
ways when the job was first 
broached. Think of the enorm
ity of it—8150 of the people’ 
money is reckoned as no b;tter 
than 81 in doubtful securities put 
up by Mr. Hays, Senator Cox, 
Senator Wm. Gibson and a num 
her t f other grafters. Would 
any private'business man consent 
to such an arrangement ? Un
doubtedly he would not, and yet 
Sir. Wilfrid Laurier proposes to 
accept the mortgage of 8150 for# 
every dollar's wcvth of Grand 
Trunk stock which has been un 
loac^d on the government. It 
out-’scandals any scandal in the 
annals of Canadian public-life.

friends of the Minister were paid $7,400 
I for this work in 1902. The contracte 

were let without tender and the price 
for repairing a mail bag was advanced 
from 16 to 25 cents. The bags are 
brought from all parte of Canada at 
considerable expense in order that the 
political prestige of Sir. William may 
be strengthened. E/erybody in Aurora 
who h-B a poll with the Minister gets a 
plum. A man named Winter, who

vativea. Why? Was this a political 
trial ? Why was the Crown Attorney, 
himself a Liberal, interested in having 
a Liberal jury to try a charge of theft?
A Crown Attorney is a servant of all 
the people, entrusted with the responsi
bility of championing justice by only 
fair and honorable moans. ”

“ Callsghan was convicted of theft, 
and Judge Winchester, another Libera I
sentenced him to two months in jail r___ ______ _______
Callaghan’s counsel asked .for a stay of I makes 1,248 trips per year carry leg 
imprisonment while an appeal was I mails to and from the étatisa for $170, 
made to a higher coortJmkj^jVin-1 was able to collect $73 for handling fbe 
Chester refused, althqflg^ü^^Jtolav I few disabled mail bags which name his 
of a couple of days was needed to have way. Sir. William also discovered 
the appeal disposed of. that the class of boots obtained at

The Journal does not like the look I Aurora were better suited for the me of 
of this thing. It looks too much in letter carriers than any other vaiiety 
principle like some other commissions. I in Canada. The Minister explained 
or omissions of courts and officials in I that he liked uniformity and under no 
this province whereby political crimes I c meideration would he have one 
tending to promote the Liberal party’s I variety of shoes ns-d in one city and 
fortunes seem to have been protected I mother make in some other city. And 
ur condoned.” I eo it happened that Aurora gets orders

This is the kind of justice which hse I for flooks which are sent all over the 
sprang up under the Laarier govern-] country. The mere formality of asking 
ment.

Consumption
Salt pork is a famous old- 

fashioned remedy for con
sumption. “Eat plenty of 
pork,” was the advice to the 
consumptive 50 and 100 
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man 
can stomach it. The idea 
behind it is that fat is the 
food the consumptive needs 
most.

Scott’s Emulsion is the mod
ern method of feeding fat to 
the consumptive. Pork is too 
rough for sensitive stomachs. 
Scott’s Emulsion is the most 
refined of fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this 
way, which is often the only 
way, is half the battle, but 
Scott’s Emulsion does more 
than that. There is some
thing about the combination 
of cod liver oil and hypophos- 
phites in Scott’s Emulsion 
that puts new life into the 
weak parts and has a special 
action on the diseased lungs.

J

Another
F/

THE GRAND TRUNK DEPOSIT OUTRAGE.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
was to have deposited $5,000,000 in 
cash or approved government securities 
by November 23rd, according to the 
terms of Lanrier’s National Transcon
tinental Railway bill. Sir Wilfrid, 
Hon C. E. Fitzpatrick, Hon. Clifford 
Sifton and Sir Willian Mulock, in 
their respective speeches on the great 
measure, impressed upon Parliament 
the importance of this clause. Sir 
Richard Cartwright was so thoroughly 
satisfied with the way in which hie 
confreres explained the merits of the 
“ $5,000,000 cash or approval govern
ment securities ” proposal, that he 
dismissed it in a few words.

But where is that $5,000,000, con

fit tenders was dispinsed with, and 
again Sir. William was able to distri
bute some of the people’s money for 
campaign purposes. He has no scruples 
in admitting that such was his inten
tion, bnt in defence he lays down the 
remarkable principle that Ministers 
have a right to nee potronage to keep 
their own particular constituencies in 
good humor, no matter what additional 
cost may be involved. It is the most 
outrageons policy ever laid down by a 
member of the cabinet, and it shows 
how the Lanrier government is manag. 
ing Canada’s affairs.

Appaling Disaster 
Theatre.

n a

One of the most appaling disasters,

LAURIER NEGLECTING SHOE FAC
TORIES,

One of the " finger posts” 
prosperity which the Liberals 
not care to allude to, is to be 
found in the development of boot 
and shoe importations since 1897. 
In that year Canada purchased 
abroad 8319,876 worth of boots 
and shoes of which 8271.657 
worth came from the United 
States, and on which 868,021 in 
customs duties were paid. In 
1903 boot and shoe importations 
mounted up to 8743,378, the 
United States supplying 8710,889 
worth of the total, and the peo 
pie paid 8177,722 taxes on Uncle 
Sam’s contribution.

There is a lesson to be learned 
from this state of affairs which 
should bring home to every elec 
tor the viciousness of the Fielding 
tariff. As is well known, the 
shoe factories of the New England 
States depend upon the people of 
Quebec and other Canadian pro
vinces to supply labor. An in
crease in Canadian sales means an 
increase in Canadian workmen at 
Lynn and other great American 
shoe centres. Instead of the gov
ernment protecting our own in
dustries and allowing Canadians 
to make boots and shoes for 
Canadian feet on Canadian soil, 
the blood of the Dominion was 

—allowed to produce in the United 
States last year 8710,889 worth 
of f lotwear for sale in Canada. 
Those who remained at home 
were fined 8177,722 because Ca
nadian factories are not given the 
same encouragement as their Yan
kee competitors.

Is it fair that this insane course 
should continue ? Canadians, are 
you in favor of the Conservative 
policy of having your boots and 
shoes made in Canada ? If so 
lend your support to “ adequate 
protection,” of Canadian indus
tries.

A SWEEPING LIBERAL DENÜNCI-

cerning which so much was said?|involving the lose of hundreds of 
The Grand Trunk Company sre simply | hnmsn lives occurred in Chicago on 
laughing at Sir Wilfrid and hie gov-1 Wednesday evening last. The holocanet 
ernment. They have pat np $6,000,0001 was caused bv a fire in a theatre 
in Grand Trunk debentures, and Sir. | daring a performanca. The theatre 
Wilfrid will have to take that or get was the newest, largest and considered 
nothing. | the safest in Chicago. It is estimated

This means that the Canadian peo-1 that abont 535 persons were killed 
pie, who have already donated $80,000, | on the spot besides the number who 
0C0 to the Grand Trunk, are to become were injured many of them fatally, 
responsible for a further expenditure I In all the casualties are placed about 
of $161,000,000, if the Liberal govern- 1,000. The shocking lose of life all 
ment succeeds in foisting on them j happened in about ten minutes. Fire 
the illegal security offered by the started near the back of the stage 
company. The whole transaction- has and an attempt was made to confine it 
been an outrage from stkrt to finish, thereto by lowering an aetw^toa curtain; 
Sir Wilfrid Lanrier bae shown absolute bat the curtain stack fast when abont 
ignorance of ordinary business meth-1 half way. In the mean time doors 
ods, and by his blundering has made were opened and this created a draft 
Canada play second fiddle to Mr. Hays, that drove the gas and flames towards 
Senator Cox, and a few other exploit- the audience. Some one shouted “ fire,” 

There is yet time for the people | and in an instant there wae a stem 
to prevent $5 000,000 worth of the pede and tier upon tier of human 
stock of a company which pays no | beings, men women and children 
dividends on much of its capital, were trampled to death in the aisles, 
being made the lever to pry the treas- Many more were suffocated in their 
nry doors wide open. The Conserva- seats, and some were t i ed by at 
live party, if returned to power, is tempting to jump from upper portions 
pledged to operate government rail-1 °f the building to the ground. In 
ways for the people, independent of j the mad rneh towards the exits to
Messrs. Hays and Cox or their deposits. Iheed waa Paid t0 the 8briekB and

moans of women and children, each 
one was only intent on making his or 
her own escape and in the mad frenzy 
hundreds upon hundreds were knock 
ed down and trampled to death. Some 
were disfigured ont of all possibility of 
recognition. After the mad panic 
waa over a most sickening eight pre 
seated itself to the beholder. Cloth 
ing was torn to rags or burned

EVEN COURTS ARB DEGRADED.

It is painful to note the growing 
tendency in Canada to criticize the 
judiciary. In Ontario, the most bitter 
onaianghts have been made upon 
members of the bench, and seemingly 
without fear of punishment for con
tempt. Judges have been accused of ]
using their offices to «hflnence political lin(jer9 and (ace„ were trampied to 
opinion, until hardly a day paaeee unrecognizable palp by the crowd as 
without seeing some comment °f snob they trampled them down in their 
a character In the press. The banner flight for Ba(ety> Aa a re6alt of an 
government is much to blame for this inveatigation made by order of Mayor 
condition of affairs, unheard of before Harriaon on Tbar8day, nineteen the 
the Liberals were returned to power. | atreg and maaenma were ordered cloaed
Under Liberal rale, members of Par
liament have occupied their seats 
in the Commons with appointments 
to judgeships in their pockets. Judges 
have been engaged to settle scandals 
affecting the honor of members of 
the government, and have been openly 
insulted by witnesses summoned to 
appear before them. In Manitoba, 
at Mr. Sifton’s direction, positions on 
the bench have been kept vacant 
order that Liberal candidates might be 
supplied with positions in case of 
defeat. Elevations to the bench 
have also been made to remove inde 
pendent candi dater, whose in finer ce 
might affect a Liberal seat, and as 
a result men wholly unfitted for the 
judiciary have been throat upon the 
courts of the land. Tbns has the 
judiciary of Canada, for whom none 
had an ill word a few years ago, 
been dragged into the mire by the 
Lanrier administrasion. Nothing is 
allowed to stand in the way of the

\ ATION.

The Ottawa Journal, independ
ent Liberals, and a warm admirer 
of Sir. Wilfrid Laurier, refers edi
tor-ally to the Callaghan case 
follows :

“The Callaghan, case in Toron
to does not bear a very reassuring 
look to those who are interested 
in maintaining decent politics in 
Ontario—if that be possible.’,

“ Callaghan, as a good many 
remember, published a few weeks 
ago a charge that Crossin, the 
piano dealer who was mixed up

on New Years day, some of them 
being among the leading and most 
popular play houses in the city. Sncb 
a day of mourning in Chicago wae 
never witnessed ae that which nattered 
in the new Year. In every portion of 
the city almost it seemed as though 
there were funerals going on, and 
undertaker's waggons arriving with 
the dead who were brought to their 
homes fer the last time.

Conservative Meeting
A meeting of the Conservative*of 

Georgetown and vicinity was held 
in the C. M. B. A. Hall, Georgetown 
on Wednesday evening for the par 
pose of discussing Dominion issues 
and organizing for the coming Federal 
Contest. (Notwithstanding the storm 
the hall was filled to overflowing and 
the utmost enthusiasm prevailed 
Hon. D. Gordon was appointed chair-

machine, Bat is it not time that | man and in a few pithy remarks 
a change occurred, and the judiciary | introduced the Conservative candidate, 
was restored to the exalted position | Mr. John McLean who on coming 
which it occupied under Conservative| forward was most warmly received 
government ? | In a clear-cnt ringing speech Mr.

McLean dealt with the issues now 
, before the people and whilst urging

CANADIANS REPLACED BY DOUKHOBORS. ] .. .. - , , ., .1 the necessity for work and a thorough
Canada has been abnormally pros- |organization expressed hie confidence 

perone daring the past seven years, in the result of the coming contest 
For this Canadians have been truly | M. J. A. Njathieeon, leader of the 
grateful. Bat the measure of progress, Local Opposition being ca|lei upon, 
great as it has been, has failed to stem | in a logical and convircing manner 
the tide of emigration to the United | dealt with the Q. T. P. and other 
States. Trne, there has been an in- Dominion questions, Mr. A. J, McDon 
creased immigration by which thons- aid spoke of the opportunities 
ends of strangers have been brought to the Conservative party in both the 
the shores of Canada. Among them Dominion and local fields. He was 
have been types which failed to live in followed by Murdoch McKinnon, 
peace and harmony (n their own lands. | L. A. After appointment of a com 
These peoples have few of the qualities iqittee, to attend to matters of organ 
of the sturdy Canadians, whom they Ration in the poq qnd qthejr 
are displacing. Can we accept a matters were attended to, the meeting 
Dookhobor, a Gallician or a Russian broke np with three cheers and 
Jew in compensation (or aver y Canuck, | tiger for Mr. McLean.—Ex, 
who last year left Lia native land t# 
work in United States factories ? That | The Ottawa Uity Post Qtjjce and 6ns 
the eastern provinces are losing their | tom House were wrecked by fire Monday 
best blood by this exodus is shown by | night. The roof and upper «tory were 
the Trade and Navigation report of 1903. | completely destroyed, part of the second 
In 1897 purely Canadian household j floor is gone, while the whole building 
effects shipped to the United States'dteoohed with water.

A sample will be 
sent free upon request.

Be sure that this picture In 
the form of a label is on the 
wrapper of every bottle 
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS, 
Toronto, Ontario. 
50c. and $1; all druggists

The Most Nutritions.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb. tics, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co, Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng 
land.

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength & Vigor.
Nov. 18, 1903.

m
Nicest Goods

You Ever Saw.
CONROY

THE SHOE MAN,

Pownal Streetand Sunnyeide 
Charlottetown.

Christmas
Neckwear.

If there is a man on earth 
who should not use ant 
who would not be glad to 
receive a new Tie for 
Christmas Gift, where is 
he ? We would like tp 
see him.

It’s Elegant.
It’s elegant—that’s the 
only word that covers 
the territory and the 
only way we can de 
scribe our Christmas 
neckwear display. They 
are made to our specia" 
order for you. Every 
smart swagger shape, a 
most every

New Pattern
ip silk—the now kind 
hpre. Four 7 in - hands 
Aspots, Bows, Teeksj 
Puffs, Strings, Flowing 
Ends. All‘are herein 
New designs. Our neck 
wear alone is worth com
ing to see. Whatever 
;s IT jn neckwear we’ve 
gpt |t. Regardless of 
whatever else you buy 
him, you can’t miss if 
jyou buy him a Christmas

D. A. BRUCE.
Clothier and Haberdasher.

Forward the Dry Goods Brigade,
There’s not a man dismayed,
Although we all know someone has blundered,
Ours not to reason why. Ours but to do or die.

And the latter we have no intention of doing at the present time, 
not even to suit any .of the “Smart Alec” type who resort to such 
methods in the rush of holiday trade to work off their old stock. 
There is no need for us to slaughter goods, as they were moving 
out as fast as we could wish, and as we have never learned the 
trick of making them up too high, these discounts mean a heavy 
loss to us. We are convinced our gain will come in afterwards in 
the increased patronage of the store.

Had we the accumulation of years in our store it would pay 
us to pick them out and offer them to you at sweeping reduc
tions, as goods which have become shopworn are certainly not 
worth what they once were ; but as you all know, there was a 
clean sweep made previous to the dissolution of the old firm, and 
our stock is all new, good and desirable. However, to protect our 
custom and in order to circumvent some of our very unbusiness
like competitors we will give the same discounts. We will even 
go one better, and offer several desirable lines

At Half Price.
So here goes for 20, 40 or 60 days, if necessary to hold our trade

Come Here for Genuine Bargains,
As ancient goods are dear at any price-
1500 yds. Dress Goods 
500 yds. Ulster Cloths 
450 yds. Silk Velvet 
265 yds, Fancy Blouses, Silk 

25 Fur Muffs, 30 Fur Col
lars

All Fur Capes 
All Fur Lined Capes 
All Trimmed Hats 
Childrens’ Gloves 
Lot of Men's Gloves 
Lot of Dress Trimmings 
Flannelette Underwear 
Laces, Embroidery 
Wings, Breasts, Cord 
Ladies’ Facinators

All goods not mentioned 10 to 
per cent. off.

Lot of Men’s Ready-made Cloth
ing

Wrappers, Silk Shirtwaists 
Lot of Jackets, Gloves, Ribbons, 

Whitewear
Men's Clothing, Men’s Hats and 

Caps
Men’s Fur Coats, Caps, Mitts 
Ladies’ Mitts, Caps, Ruffs 
Sleigh Robes „
Woçl Shawls, Rugs, Tams 
Ladies’ Skirts, Waterproofs 
Blankets, Bachelors 
Stamped Linens, Cushion Covers 
Men’s Winter Shirts 
Prints, Wrist bags, Purses.

20

Samples given 
approval as usual.

and goods sent on

'5 TRADE
The Store That Saves You Money.
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MEET ME AT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE
rtj nr-arir

GREAT
January Sale 1

-------- A. T---------

STANLEY BROS.
Our whole magnificent stock of high-class Dry ( 

rv.aKLj Men's Furnishings, Ladies' Un- 
derwear, Skirts, etc., etc., at

Discounts from
20 to 33 1-3 per cent.

LOCAL AND OTHKft ITEMS
Hon W. 8, Fielding has been renomin

ated for Shelboorne Queens, N. 8.

Mbs. Benjamin Carty, an elderly lady at 
Sandy Cove, N. S., was burned to death 
by her clothes catching in front cf the stove 
on Monday last.

The special for the steamer at George
town, did not leave here till five o’clock 
Monday morning. The Minto left at 8, 
for Pictou.

There were pieaiatenfc rumors at Colon. 
Colombia on the 1st. and 2ad. of January, 
that the Colombian gunboat, “Goneral 
Pirrzon, ” had been sank by the United 
States warships.

The majority of Mr. Dunlop’ the Con
servative candidate in North Renfrew, is 
602. The Liberal majority in the same 
riding in 1902 was 45). Considerable of 
a turn over, eh !

The poor sparrows have suffered from 
the severity of the weather. Several have 
been found frozen stiff in the streets. Ou 
Monday some of them sought shelter in 
the houses of citFzans.

In consequence of the cold weather and 
bad roads, the market was very slimly at
tended yesterday, not much change could 
be noted in prices of staple?. Pork 7^ 
.about 6 cents a poun 1...........

Tub mail special arrived here from 
Georgetown at 3.15 p. m. on Monday. 
Ordinarily the special reaches here about 
one o’clock. Considering the dreadful cold 
and storm of Monday, it was well that a 
crossing was made.

The snow which fell on Tuesday the 
29th. Dec. made pretty good sleighing and 
the New Year’s Market on Thursday was 
well attended. Especially in the after
noon, when the roads were well broken, 
there was a large number of people in the 
city and the merchants did good business.

Stanley Bros.

The news from the is scarcely any 
more reassuring than for some time past, 
The prospect of war between Russia and 
Japan is fully as imminent as at any time 
within the past month ; but the same de
gree of uncertainty hangs over the whole 
affair. ^

Messrs. Saunders and Newsome showed 
the fiuest carcass of beef in their stall yes
terday ever exhibited by them. Divided 
in quarter?, the beef was something re 
maikably excellent. The carcass dressed 
weighed 1132 lbs. It was an ox bred by 
Wm. Schurmir, Bedtqn1, en l fed by 
8*unders and {ïewsome. He was rising 
4 years. __________

New Years was a beautiful day, pretty 
cold, with very good sleighiag in the city. 
Advantage was taken of the good roads 
to the fullest extent and sleigh driving 
was extensively indulged in. About all 
fcl;§ available house flish was brought into 
req lisitiou gp4 fcbc streets were very 
lively during the afteinee»,

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
Tm Mount Royal Club, Montreal, is 

In eahee. Fireman Frank BnttJ U dead. 
Col. Liardet, Secretary|of the clofc le dy
ing. Otherajare leriooaly hurt. The fire 
started at aix a. m.

The weather for the past few days 
hae been the coldest experienced here 
for many yeare. Between Friday night 
and Saturday morning, the mercury 
in the thermometer at the meteor
ological office here registered 12 below. 
All day Saturday was very cold and 
Sunday was a blustery cold day. Sun
day night the official thermometer 
registered 16 below and all day Mon
day the mercury hovered between 8 
and ten below. Oa Monday night 
the lowest recorded was 12 below. 
All will admit that this is extremely 
cold weather. The cold wave eeems 
to haae been general in the Maritime 
Provincea. In Nova Scotia, thev have 
had -enow blockades, and at Halifax, 
which is much milder than I ere, the 
thermomater registered 6 below. But 
the breaking of all Provincial records 
seems to have occurred at Woodstock, 
N. B. when 44 below was recorded, 
la many parts of this Province outside 
of Charlottetown considerably lower 
marks have bcoe jvached than here.

j =BI«=
SLAUGHTER
=SALE=

NOW ON

Samples of Choice Crain 
for the Improvement 

of Seed.

i

Hon. A. G. Blair, hae issued a letter to 
his supporters in St. John announcing his 
resignation and his acceptance of the 
ghairmanship of the railway commission, 
ft is staR id that at present, Mr. Blur re 
oeives $50, a day ,nd expenses, while in
vestigating the operations of commissions 
in the United State», similar In character 
to the one cf which he is to be chairman.

By instruction of the Hon. Min:ster 
of Agricnltnre another distribution will 
be made this season of simples of the 
mrst p/odnetive sorts of grain to Can
adian farmers for the improvement of 
seed. The stock for distribution is of 
the very bast and has been secured 
main', y from the excellent crops recent
ly had at the branch Experimental 
Farm at Indian Head in the North
west Territories. The distribution this 
spring will consist of samples of oats, 
spring wheat, barley, Indian corn and 
potatoes. The quantities of oats, wheat 
and barley to be sent this year will be 
4 lbe. of oats and 6 lbs. of wheat or 
barley, anffiioent to sow one twentieth 
of an acre. The eamples of Indian 
corn and patatoes wi 1 weigh 3 lbs. as 
heretofore. Every farmer may apply, 
bat only one sample can be sint to each 
applicant, hence if an individual re
ceives a sample of oats he cannot also 
receive one of wheat, barley or potatoe-, 
and applications foA-nfire than one 
sample for one household cannot be en
tertained. These samples will be sent 
free of charge through the mail. 

Application should beRaddressed to 
the Director of Erpervmintal Farms, 
Ottawa, and may be sent if any tima 
before the 1st. of March, after whic t 
he lists will be closed, so that all the 

eamples ask-d for may be sent ont in 
goo t time for Bowing. Parties writing 
should mention the sort of variety thry 
would prefer, and ekoul 1 the available 
atock of the kind asked for be exbinst- 
ed, some other good sort will be sent in 
its place.

Wm. Saunders.
Director Expeiimental Farms. 

Ottawr, December, 15. 1903.

*

, [

Happy New Year !
Time says, “ Move on old 1903, for 1904 
stands waiting at the door.” Let it be 
so—for a year, at best, is but a twinkle 
on the. Calendar of Time.

The cold weather in Halifax is juit 
about the same as all along the AbUutio 
seaboard north of Vineyard Haven. At 
no time Monday did the thermometer go 
above zero and most of the time it hovered 
n tfye vicinity of ten below. Just as Sun
day witnessed an <4 l time snowstorm, 
Monday witnessed the old tfnie cold wavr, 
[t was four below zero yesterday morning.

y i

. '

New Year’s resolutions are NOW in 
order.

Start right in everything.
Start right toward the right Clothing,
Hat and Furnishing store.
Get yourself into the habit, early in the 
year, of buying the kind of Clothing, the 
kind of Hats and the kind of Furnishings 
that will give absolute, unqualified satis
faction. It pays in every way.

Such a Resolution Will 
Bring You Here.

We wish you all a Happy New Year, 
and we expect to see you soon.

PROWSE BR'OS.j
j

Furnishers and Clothier^.

FuUR.Grit members of the Ontario 
Legislature have election protests hanging 
over them in the courts. Election trials 

I cannot go on during the Legislative session 
and the first of these trials was called for 
the 14’.h, inat. As an evidence of how 
frightened Premier R>ss was of losing the 
trials he has c*11d4 the ^egisUtqre to 

I meet on the 14th, thus shotting off the 
trials. That is hanging on with a v 

I geance |

The report of cold weather continues 
I in New B unswick. Forty below zero 
I was registered at W >odsteck Monday 
I morning and 34 at Fredericton, 30 
Grand Falls, 15 at St. John. At 8 o’clock 

I Monday night in the city the temperature 
I 7 below zero. The theremometer has not 
I registered above zero here since Friday 
I night last. The meteroEgioal bureau 
I records frsre contain m da‘a of such 
1 protracted period of below pero vt eather.

Sunday last was a day of funerals and 
I for the first time in the history of Chicago, 
[all the people who deaiiei to bury their 
I dead were unable to do so. The cemeteries 
I were compelled to keep men at work all 

through the night digging grayes, and 
of the larger cemeteries barely 

j manage 1 to make them with sufljeent 
I speed- At one time fourteen burials were 
I in progress in R >se cerne’ ery and all 
I them were victims of the fire.

25 to 50 per cent.
Everything in the Store

Samples Given.
Goods Allowed on Approval.

Perkins & Co.
Sunnyside. Phone 223.

j '

Slaughter Prices

COMB TO

3 TAYLOR’S
BOOKSTORE
f FOR YOUR

| Toys, Dolls,
—AND-

Fancy Goods
Santa Glaus has certainly fav

ored us this year, for we have 
the swellest line of goods ever 
shown in Charlottetown. Every
thing you can think of suitable 
for presents for old and young. 
We have the best line of

Ciolic Prayer Books
in the city, and your name 
be lettered in gold free.

willl

3DOJSTT miss

TAYLOR’S
BOOKSTORE.

Dry Goods
DIED

Accidentally killed, at We.lford, Cali- 
.rnea, on Dec. 11, while engaged at work ; , .

on a bridge. William Weatherbie, of this IHCn S hats and Caps, 
city. He wae thrown Into the water and 
the body was not recovored. May hie 
eonl rest in poaoe.

Suddenly, at Lot It, on Dhriatmaamorn

We are slaughtering all goods which we do not want 
and must turn them into cash. Dry Goods, Flannels, Cot
ton», Ginghams, Ladies’ Underwear, Ladies’ Gloves, Furs, 
Ribbons, Children’s Caps, small wares, A lot of men’s cloth 
ing, overcoats, Suits, odd Pants, odd Vests, boys’ coats, 
boys’ suits, men’s working shirts, white and fancy shirts,

The above goods will be sold at from 25 to 50 per 
cent discount. Come and get your Xmas and New Year’s 
goods at cheap prices. As we purpose to devote ourselves 

id

CARSON’S
Anti-Corrosion" Paint

BEST AND

CHEAPEST PAINT KNOWN,
Lasts three times as long as 

ordinary Paint.
ing, Thom»» Kelly, aged 81 ye*», leaving to the Boot ancf Shoe business exclusively, no reasonable
leaving four .on. and three daughter, to off(jr fop dg wi„ be refused.
mourn their lose. Deceased wee cn active, o
healthy men in «pile of hie many yeare, and 
on the day previon. to hie deatu had done 
his usual dally work and retired to to rest 
in excellent health and spirits. R. I. P.

Killed by the fell of coal in a mine at 
Springhitl, N. S., on Doe 30th, Ephraim 
Bradley, eldest son uf James Bradley, of . 
this city, aged 20 year., leaving a father | 
and one brother to mourn. The body waa ’ 
brought over on Saturday, and the funera[ 
took place on Sunday afternoon. May nis 
•oui rest in peace.

At St. Patrick’., Hope River, on lee.
$0th, 1903, Annie Wilhna, infant daeghter 
of Julia and fnoma» McGuigan, aged 3, 
months.

In this city, on January 3rd, Ann Mal- , 
ior, aged 71 years. R. I. P.

Leaders of Low Prices.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Publications.

See Testimonials.

FennelliChandler

of

jfc-J08XT. HELLISH, M.A.LLB.
Miter $ Attomej-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC,’ etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Oxtick-London Home Building.

Colleetlng, wo. ey»nol”ffc “d »>> J™** 
61 Legal b usine* pro* «‘h attended to. 
Invetmenti made on belt aecunty. Mon 
ey to lone. ^__

W. I. 0-Kiimï.K. C.-G. toi Defy

lorson &
Barristers and Attorneys, 

Brown’s Mock, Charlottetown, P B.t-

MONEY TO LOAN
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada.

SAY t

If you want to buy 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or’anything else in the

FOOTWEAR

Andrew Pattullo, M. P. P. for North 
I Oxford Oat. died in London a few days 
I ago under painful circumstances. I', is 
I ipdeed reported he committed suicide.
I H-11ad been i|l fay some day», it appears, 
[and one ac,Qouj>t |yye fye took etycbqloe In 

mistake for medicine. He had been 
I speaking in favor of CuamberDiu'e policy 
! jn Qreil Britain. He wae a Liberal and 
I his death reduces Rosses’ majority by one 
I more; Two seems to be all the iy.»j irity 

Mr. Ross h » now. That is dot ipnch of a 
I margin in a house of 98 mhmbers.

Qn New Year’s U.y, high Mass was 
celebrated ip S-. Dnnstm’e Cathedral, as 
on Sunday. Rsv. Dr. Monaghan was 
celebrant of the M .ss, and hia Lordship 
the Bishop preached. His Lordship re 
viewed the history of the congregation 
during the year past ; thanked vho differ
ent societies for the g/fOd work tjjey had 
done and admonished them to continue 
their good offices. He strongly counseled 
amendments of whatever short comings 
we were guilty of daring 1933, and wished 
all a h ippy and prosperous Ifew Yeas,

•“ The New Highway to (,hp Qri- 
ent."

<* Westward to the Far ist."
“ Fishing and Shooting in Canada.”
“ Time Table with Notes.”»
“ Around the World.”
“ Climates of Canada.”

Quebec—Summer and Winter,” 
Montreal—The Canadian ifet 

ropolis.”
Houseboating on the Kootenay." 
Across Canada to Australia.” 
Banff and the Lakes in the 

Clouds.”
The Yoho Valley and Great 

Glacier.”
The Challenge of the Rockies.” 
Western Canada.”

“ British Columbia.”
Toyrist Cars,”

The 1< dure delivered in this city on 
W>4fteedny Evening l*at, by Rev. A. Mo 
L'an Sinclair on “The Making of 
Britain,” was a rare treat and all who at 
tended were delighted and instructed, 
Tha learned lecturer, in a laarned disquis- 

lillP, ftt the gyeo-test saying Ution, delineated the characteristics of the
price to yourself, try— r*o*. ^*t BoD.titut.d the «took
“ I from which sprang the B-itf«h people o

the present <J»y. Complimentary remark 
ga the lecture were made at the cloee 
P •. Taylor, A. 4. tycj^van Ç. V, Rev, Pr, 
MafrUon, i My. AfcCreafjy, Mr. f. J 
X.ainor and otheii.

A, 5. MeBAQBBN,
THE SHOE MAE. 

QUEEN STREET.

GORDON & MACLELLAN
THE STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

CHRISTMAS
Comes Only Once a Year,

And gifts arc here in abundance that will please both 

the giver and receiver.

MH

HHi Suits r r >11 >

-:o: -

Things That Delight 
Gentlemen,

Write for descriptive matter, rates, 
etc, to

C. B. FOSTER,
, p. r. A., C. P. It., 8T. .tous, N

\yorlds Fair, St. Loqls,
4pl. ^ath to Dec. 1st, Iff0i

TO TJJXKa-
k’T*'

AND

-:o>

JOB WORK
Gloves,
Neckwear,
Linen Hankerchief-», 
Silk Ilankerchiefs, 
Initial Haukerchiefs, 
White Dress Shirts,

EseçutÇ'l with Neatness and I Fancy Colored Shirts, 
Despatch .t the II, W =9»^d

Oflice,

CDarlottctowu, P. E. Island.

Silk Uni hollas, 
Silk Aluj|ters, 
Way’s Mufliers, 
Sweaters,
Boy’s Jerseys, 
Fine Hose, 
Cloth Qapa,
Silk Braces, 
Fur Collars.

Good Goods and Low Prices.

WE KEEP

— .T TXT

Tailoring Trade;
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 

enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 

best value in town.

c

Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD &
Merchant Tailor*
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HUNDREDS OF DELIGHTED CUSTOMERS ATTEND PATON’S

Great
CLEARANCE /"*

X

Prince, King’s and Queen’s will be represented.
General Goods, 

ings and Furniture.
Furnish-

The important Bargain event which all Charlottetown and country has 
so eagerly awaited will take place 2nd day of January and continue for 
twenty-one days

This Great Clearance Sale will be better than any of its predecessors. Every 
piece and parcel of Goods is thoroughly dependable and trustworthy. There 
is not an offering on this page that does not deserve your attention Through
out the entire store the savings average a full third. Depend upon it there’ll 
be bargains here in plenty. Admirable as last year’s sale Was, this year’s will 
be superior. First comes first choice, so come for your Hat and Coat.

Remember sale begins SATURDAY MORNING, 9 a. m.

PATON’S Discounts as Under. AT RATON S
25 per cent.

Ready-Made Clothing.
(Specified.)

Evening Wear,
Purs Specified,
Roman Sateen,
Striped Sateen,
Furniture Cottons, 
Ginghams, T
White Cottons,
Towels,
Towelings,
Hollands,
Grass Cloth,
Glass Cloth,
Fleecy Cotton,
Linens,
Lawns,
Apron Cloths,
Diapers,
Figured Flannelettes, 
Ducks,
Cretonnes,
Furniture Sateens,
Damask,
Chintzes,
Flannels,
Drills,
Cottonades,
Moleskins,
Corduroy,
Tuckings,
Toilet Covers,
Bed Spreads,
Sheeting,
Pillow Cottons, 
Stockingnettes,
Linens, Bleached and un 

bleached,
Dress Goods, Specified, 
Serges,
Satin Cloths,
Ladies’ Rainproof Cloths 
Fur Collars, A
Men's Gloves,
Mitts,
Socks,

Stockings,
Men’s Caps,
Men’s Fur Caps, 
Hankerchiefs,
Glengary Caps,
Wool Gloves,
Trunks,
Valises,
Braces,
Sweaters,
Jerseys,
Flannel Shirts,
White Shirts,
Silk and Wool Underwear 
Stanfield’s Underwear, 
Fleecy Underwear,
Night Shirts,
Gingham Shirts,
Corsets Specified,
Wrappers,
Wool Underwear, 
Combinations,
Drawers,
Ladies, Wool {Underwear 
All Wool Hose.

33 1-3 per Cent
The following Dress Goods

Figured Dress Goods, 
Lusters,
Cashmeres,
Crepelines Plaids,
Ladies’ Cloths,^
Meltons,
Cheviots,
T weeds,
Silks,
Satins,
Ribbons,
Embroideries,
Appliques,
Crepes,
Shawls,
Squares,
Fiench Flannels,
Fancy Silks,

Umbrellas,
Shawls and Rugs,
Tray Covers,
Sideboard Covers and other 

fancy lines,
Scarves,
Ties,
Scotch Underwear, Men’s 
Worsteds,
Serges,
Colored Shirts,
Black Sateen Shirts,
Soft Bosom Shirts,
Children’s Tams,
Wool Tams and other Tams, 
Wools consisting of Shetland 

Floss, Scotch and domestic 
All Small wares,
Kid Gloves,
Purses,
Bags,
Ladies’ Scarves,
Cuffs,
Gauzes,
Chiffons,
White Underwear 
Ostrich Boas,
Wool Gauzes,
All Millinery Trimmings, 
Ostrich Feathers 
Corset Covers,
White Skirts,
White Drawers,
Bibs,
Cloth Leggins,
All Ladies’ Tailormade Cloth

ing consisting of suits coats 
and Skirts.

Furs Specified in Catalogue, 
Readymade clothing specified 
Sateens,
Eiderdowns,
Blankets,

Velvet Carpets 
Tapestry “
Union “
Hemp “
Rugs,
Oilcloths,
Scotch Carpets,
Brussels Carpets, Specified, 
Wilton Carpets,
Window Shades,
Linens
Crumb Cloths,
Furniture Cottons,
Furniture Covers,
Table Covers,
All Draperies and Muslins, 
Portiers,
All Window fixings,
Poles,
Mattings of every description.

i ■

Carpet Department.
BRUSSELS AND VELVET CARPETS (Boat Englia Makes.) 

John Croseleys & Sons—(Stlj contrail for this Island.)

118 yards Brussel sold for $1 10 
21 “ « “ 1.00
10 «’ “ “ 1.65
17f « “ “ 1 55

47J yards Brnssel, sold for 
48^ yards border to me too 
52£ y aids Brussel, sold for 
49Î 11 11 »

Border Velvet, selling for 
Body
Bolder
Body

“ Brussel

Half Price

B01 der 
Body

Velvet
Border

Body

p. e. discount.

p. e. discount.

p. e. discount.

SALE
PRICE

70 j 
6O0 
100 
85o

ALMOST 
HALF PRICE.

ODD BORDERS.
Almost half price

12 yards Brussel, sold for $1 20 680 
14f “ « 1.45 75o
22 " “ 1 25 72o
29J “ “ 1.45 84c
12 “ “ 1.45 84-'
7i ALMOST 1.10 65i 
8Ï “ « 1.00 60o

1.45

TAPESTRY STAIR CARPUS. 
10 yds Tapestry Stair Carpet for 680

----------^ODDLOTSOF CARPETS AND.

HALF-

PRICE

REMNANTS OF BRUSSEL AND VELVET

Carpet Room as under
Squares,
Scotch Carpets,

All Ladies’ Untrimmed Hats, 
All Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, 
Frillings,
Wings,
Breasts,
Birds and hundreds of other 

fancy feathers and orna
ments and other millinery 
trimmings not already stat-

cotton waists and Blou-

Feather Boas,
Silk Laces, Black and colored 
Veiling,
Ladies Collars,
A lot of Odd Wools,
Jerseys, specified,
A big lot of cloths suitable 

for Ladies suits.
A lot of Clothing consisting 

of Ulsters, Suits and odd 
Coats.

6} yards Brussel, soil for $1.20 SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

ALMOST 
HALF PR.CE

ALMOST 
HALF PRICE

ALMOST 
HALF PRICE

SALE
PRICE.

ALMOST 
HALF PRICE.

VELVET BRUSSEL STAIR 
CARPETS, ,

33 Best Velvet sold 'or $1.55
“ Brussel “

22 “ Exminster 
37 “ Brussel “ i,45
VELVET BRUSSEL BODY 

AND BORDER.
29J Best Velvet sold for 1.55 
28 “ border to match 1 45
61 “ B: ussd 1 55
24 “ “ a 155
49J- “ border to match 1 45 
14j “ Brussel 1 30

1.55
•»20p.c
1.85

).C
Door Mat», Rubber Rugs, Portiers; 

Curtains, Window Shades, Tapestry, 
Furniture, Covering and Hassocks.

25 per cent, discount.
Come early aod participate in'the bargain». Toe stock is offered at about 67)4 cents on the dollar. Oar customers know the low price* 

wfciohrout goods are always, marked and know many of our prices, so will be able to reaognzi the generous discounts offered
Each article will be marked in plain figures ; nothing will be returnable ; there will bn nothing given oat on approval ; and no samples out 

and everything will be sold for spot cash. Our books will be closed until the Sale is called cff. v

ENDS
28£ yards Tapestry Carpet Now 

sold for 86a 49»

‘ t.

at

JAMES PATOU & CO,


